
ndeavourcd to animate At court of Vienna
ajrai'ift that of B rlin, so in 1797 it Ill's (Iri- j

to exn'te the lad agamfl the firtt, by the j
-jeaee < f Cifrpo F'.rmio. In this manner
'i lia- fncceflivelv obtained something from
each nt them, while it has given them no-
thinfi in exchange but advantageswhich put
Ihem t" <ni»oftt.if»» t<> each other, and which
has made them more occupied by recipro-
cally counterbalancing one another, than
in ftopp'fg thc Pro grcfs of tl,e 'r common
enemy, who; meanwhile attained his objeft,
and realized the Fable of the lawyerand the
oyiler. It is thus that, since the courts

ofVienna. and Berlin have ceased to coalesce,
the French Government has laboured to

pretent their re-union, the only formidable
which it had to fear, and always to

place between them the apple of discord,
that it might in the interval accomplish its
ultimate plans conquest and revolution.

It has unfortunately been too fuccefsful
in both objefts. When undeceived by the
radical infraftions made by the French in
in the la It treaty, and convinced of the ex-

tent of their views, the Court of Vienna,
perceived its error, and t~he neceflity of u-
riting anewwith that of Berlin, this presen-
ted as an objection the secret articles of the
treaty of Cainpo Formioj? that recrimina-
ted upon it the treaiv of Bade. This might
be a g«od a ifwer, lit a bad means of re-
cnr.ciliation, and t>if Negotiations of the
Corif of Cobenzcl although fnpported by
the I'u'-ce Repnin, had not the dtfired ftic-
ccff. The intervention of the Court of
Rnfiia was an additional moSve of that of
Prnffu to rate ;itt fervi.es at the kighell
price, and »<*t to defcerd from an import-
ant, to play a fabaltrrn part.

How far will tlie invasion of Piedmont,
the conquest of Naples, the theft of the
fcrtrefs, of Ehrenbrietltein, and the impe-
rious tone of the Direflory, (ilence at the
present moment all the motives of hatred
distrust, and ambition? Will the important
miflion of Mr Grenville produce the concen-
tration of divergingviews ? Will the death
of the Elettor of Bavaria furnifh a new in-
cident in th' 3 political jumble, or will it be
as some imagine the expe&ed means of its
folutiotl ??This is what it is impoflible
for us to decide,ard wh t will for some time
be the objeft of public speculation, hope
and fear.

As it is more particularly our duty to give
an accoiint of the circumstances and appear-
ances of the mo .rent, we must remark, that
the mass of ostensible fads which the Pat-is
papers and the Hamburg mails bring, fur-
niih us with plausible arguments both for
peace and war, none of which are, howe-
ver, decisive. The extension of the delay
the term of which is not yel fixed, and the
death of the Eleftor of Bavaria, appear to
be fufficient reasons for 'fuppefing that the
Neg'osiations may continue. On the other
hams, the menaces of the French, since the
15th of February, to pass the Rhine, the
movements of the Frdnch and Austrian ar-
mies in Italy, the forma'ion of a ?orp.s of
25,000 Imperialistsin the higher Palatinate,
and the -continued march of the Ruffians,
are reasons that lead .us to consider the re-
newal of war at no great distance- It is

fwwever, at lead certain and confolatorv,
tha" if war should recommence in the coutfe
<>f the preCcnt month, the Emperor will be
in a fituatioii to maintain it. Besides 24,000
Ruffians who are now rapidly marching to-
wardsUpper Auftria, 16,000 more are fol-
lowingat the 'distance of only a few days
march ; 45,000 more are, it is said, to en-'
ter Germany by the South of Pruflia , and
according to letters from Constantinople, a"
eonfiderable body ia to-embarkon the Black
Sea to join the Turkish fleet, and to make a
diverlion into Italy.

The inferior powers of Europe afford at
this moment little mat:er for observations ;
they wait the great event which is to deter-
mine their fate. They every thing to
for Ihould peace be concluded, and every,
thing to hope from the renewal of war. The
countries conquered by France are in the
fame situation, whose yoke will be made
more grievous by p ace, while a war will af-.
ford tl«em the mear.s and the opportunity
°f fliaking it off. The government and
people of Europe were formerly indebted to
peace for their happiness ; the nsnft now be
contented to owe their fafety to theirmilita-
-17 energy.

March 12.

(private t.ETTER.)
Dublin, March 7.I'rom what has pafled upon the RegencyB'l'i it is expected that a warm debate willtakeplace when it comes to be commitedthis day fc'n night. The principle of

a Union will be again difcufFed, and i is
that the Speaker will-avail himfdf

0 t c opportunity of replying to the charge
° which Mr. Pitt hrought a-
gJmlt hlm his celebrated fbeech.

i(T? 1 r w'n g Circular Letter lias beeOrom t.\ie Adjutant General's Office
ral -Vft c- commanding the fevc-fal dlftnas m thiskingdom) datf

g
d

Tt k ? Dublin, 21/7 Feb. I 799.
tifintr f

tH TIOW C.rtla^n l^at t' le enemy is
2 m<V c"'on t° fit out another, and

a?aKier.l destined to aft""againlt;thisCoumrv -I \u25a0\u25a0 a ,1 , \u25a0excellency MarnutVo am *:! e6ei
f

b >' b ' B
fn .1, ,j ' l u 's *-orr,wallis to 'refer you
ti I ? dlnK "Wer, of the 12th of April,far!'l° (

yW wiU takc the necef
r ' , J. es or Pertaining whether thecTn JTneiH * OTdsr >\u25a0' command he
, ? .V° 111 evcT article rcquifite to march
0-.v ,n

ff?". enern
f
y ' a" d or-procuring a sup-P'>« f the ,r refpedive (hould

"iHfaite periodarly' fad, . ancJ ,[ lc

to rV
ltufcnt*ll defirw y- u will point outir-lV c " r "| ,landing officers of fegimerrts the

v.
l8

f f neCcffity of tUe utmost precilion115 übji ft and theirown refpouGbility
f.

r \ C o JnP' eat equ pn ent of their menrt ie eld : I am dircAed by histxcellency to drGre that you will order allcers nowabfett, not recruiting, or under

very Itrcng circmiltartce:., to be immediately
caind to uieii regiments, and that you will
not forward any further memorials for leave
of absence, except such very extraordinary
cases. as you muy judge necefl'ctry to at-
tend to.

I have the honor to be. &c.
G. HE WITT, Adj. Qeneial,

Extraft of a private letter from Dublin,
February 28.

" The new Prime Serjeant, Sr. George
Daly, goes the Munfter Circuit, when he
will commence his profeffional pradlice as a
Judge of Assize.
"A violent riot took place at the' theatre

the other n ght in consequence of some gen-
tleman refuting to take off their hatp when
God save theKing was plyed. A noble lord
took offthe hat of oneofthe attorneyscorps,
who immediately knocked him down.-This
produced a challenge, and the parties being
bound over in the county of Dublin, they
were to have met at Bray, but ] hai/ not
yet heard the result of the affair. The dif-
pure has, however been serious to the
theatre. The whole Orchestra has been

\u25a0 torn up by the mob."
March 1

" I tmderftand that the Yeomanry are to
be marched from the co'-b'jTuous counties
into Connaught, to reprtfs the difturbarfces
there, or in otherwords' tu hough the hough-
ers."

macphf:rson''s blurs.

BATTALION ORDERS.
MAT 14, 1799.

The Artillery, Grenadiers and In-
fantry are ordered t\u25a0. at the Ntenage
in Chcfiiui-ftre-t on Thursday the 16th in!L
precif< ly at 4. o'clock P. M. completely- e-
quiped for the purpose if going through
tScir firings?Blank Cartridge will be ft»r-
nifhed them on the parade.?

By order of the Commandant.
JOHN M CAULEY.

POST-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, May nth, 1799-

THE Mail for the F.aftern Shore of Maryland,
will in future be clof-d with the Southern

Mail, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at
half pad 7 o'clock A. M ai d the Mall for the
Eastern Shore of Virginia, via New- Castle, to Nor-
thampton Court House, Virginia, will be closed
every Monday, Wednesday, aud Friday at Ualf
an hour before fun set

may rj

For Sa/e,
timeof a Black Boy, thirteen years of

. age, has fifteen years to serve?He is stout,
aftive and healthy.

Enquire at No i»s, Chefnut-ftrfet.
may 13 §

Bank of North America.
May 10, i799«

A General meeting of the flockholders
will be held at the Bank on Tuesday the 28th
inft. at ten o'clock, A. M. for the 'purpose
of elefting three Direftors, in the places of
Mordecai Lewis (leccafed, and Miers Fisher
and Richard Bundle, resigned.

Bv orderof the board,
'RICHARD WELLS, Cashier.

Delaware isf Schuylkill Canal Office,
Philadelphia, May 1799.

IN purfaance of a resolution of thie president
and managers of the Delaware and Schayl-

killl Canal Company, the Stoek-heldcrs are hcre,
by notified and required to pay, on each of their
relpe'itive (hares, 10 the_ rre?furer of the Com.
pany, as the Company's Office in this city,

.ij dollarson 15th June next, ?

.30-dollar* 011 tlie isrh July next, and
ao>(iollars on Hie ijrh, Augti® next.

Wm. GOVETT, Tveafufer.-
ni&tU4w('dfr.iatQijA.)Mty 13.

To be fold at "Public Auction
OnWe dnefday evening the of .May instant

at the City Tavern, in Seeond-ftreet, at 7
o'clock,

AVERY valuable Three story BRICK
HOUSE, Kitchen nnct the.Lqt of gr.ouad

thertuato belonging, at the fut|th eaftror-
ner of Race and !>Bv. mh-ilreeti iii this City.
Thg Lot is 76 feet front en l<act-ftreet *nd ?8
feet deep on Stvc>th-ftreet." The Mouse is a-
bout twenty-five feet front', is we4l built and
completely .furniflisd. There is slfo a small
Frame ftutlding an part of this i"t fi.nnftng on
R»ce-ftrctt, it i s free of evsrv incumbrance, and
immediate pofleffion <vi!l be given. A!fo a
ground rent of one ;hnnd:'cC fifty pounds
peraivi, free ofalHaxps an i charjes whatfoe*-
er, payable halfyearly,' out of a lit of
gro.und titnate at the north east orner ot Wal-
nut and Fifth-ilrect, in -he C ty of Philadel-
phia, on whith lot is trefted federal Brick and
Krame'tr.nfments. The Puliation is defi-eafole,
being "Opposite the State fquare ®n Fifth-
ftreet. The terms of falc will be made known
at the time thereof, or. on application to the sub-
l'cribeu.

Connelly £s? Go. AuEVrs.
dts.may 13

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE Lot and two flory frame

House-, situate on the Uethlehem and Al-
lentowh road near the Turk's Head tavern,
about 25 mrles from Philadelphia. The house
is about 4 by 35 feet- On the ground floor
are two large commodiousrooms ; a fait store ;

and a large store suitable for dry goods. On
the (econd (lory are four rooms. The whqje
has been built about 8 years, is cnmpleatly fis-
ifhed, and has been occupied as a store for 7
years p»ft. On the lot (which contains about
half an acre) there is a good liable and garden.

Theabovr ii an excellent fland for bulinefs,
it being at the interferon of lix roads, and is
now let
nant is willing either to continue in the tenure
of the whole, or to rent all except two rooms,
as miy be agrceable.to tile purcliafer.

For further information enquire of Jacob
Clemens, Turkshead tavrrn, as above, or of

TIMOTHY DANGER,
No. (ii, North Sixth-flieet.

eo3tmay 7

0" Letters for the fliip Birming-
ham Packet, Kelley* for London, will be
received at the Coffee-Houfe until Tueldey
morning, the 14th inft. at 9 o'clock.

Bp tins ©ail
BOSTON, May 9,

War with the Tyrants.
The official Declaration of War by 1")_?s-

fourneaux, fuU-tymnt at Guadeloupe, is at
length come to hand.. It states, that

Dfsl'ourneaux,calling"himft-lf " a particu-
lar agent" of the Executive Dire&ory,
HAS DECLARED'WAR AGAINST

THE UNITED STATES.
After a long exordium, in which he de-

icribes his unremitted attention to keep tip
and cultivate, by a .free and open conduit,
the frieivdfHip o.f the United.States, and fnp-
porting'his profeffious by the retnrn of the

Retaliation," whiefci he fays he made to
the President', he orders all commander! of
French armed (hips to pursue, capture and
bring into port all American veflels, wheth-
er belonging to tlfl^,Government or to indi-
viduals. Thole belonging to the American
Government to be retained for fervicc.
Merchant (hips, if condemnable to be fold,
as afiial, for the profit of the captors ; and
if not\u25a0 cqndemnable to. be fold nevertheless,
for the profit of ******* the proceeds there-
of to be deposited into- the coffers of the
French Republic, one and indWifible.

This declaration took place foine time in
March last,

Thus rio.tvyitbllanding the uniform dispo-
sition of this country to preserve peace ;

notwithstanding all .our lufferings home for
years with a patience bordering on pulillan-
imimitynotwithstanding t|ie many declar-
ations, of both our Prelidents tbat war was
not. our choice, and if we were brought to
it, it would be .from neceflity ; notwithstand-
ing the recent nomination of an cmbafTy,
for thepurpo-fe of meeting- even the smallest
appearance of pj-übability, for the ptirpof: of
averting that appeal which has so ofjen been
tlif fcotirge of nations, are we compelled t/j
the ixltirp.ll ra'lo oj' republics as well as mo-
narchies. May the war thtis commenced-by
bur eneniiei be prosecuted with spirit and

'firmriefs on our part, till the haughty, de-
ceitful, and bloody power which hap de-
stroyed the peace, and happiriefs of half Eu-
rope, and menaces a]l the world, is reduced

! as low as vice and infamy deserves.

The deadning hand of, Gallic intrigue had" 1
benumbed the vital energy of the once vigo- 1
rous kingdom of Napleswith its contagious
touch. It was this, which, by its feeret .
and powerful influence had already effected
the political death of the kingdom. The
French army had nothing more to do than
form the splendid parade, of its funeral pro-
ceflion. The unfortunate king and his roy-
al consort are doomed to lament in a foreign
country the difaft? pf their unhappy do-
minions, with no other canfolation, than
that the deflru&ion, which is now inevita-
ble, might probably have .been averted by
TIMELY VIGOR, and SPIRITED RESIST-
ANCfc.

NEW-YORK, May 13.We have it from good authority, that in-
formation has been lodged with the' Commif*-
fioner of Health, that the Sloop RilingSun
fro the Weft Indies, commanded by Wil-
liaip §elick r arrived 011 Thursday last in-this
poi;t through the Sound, and entered St the
Cultom-Houfe, without c»mplying with the
forms prescribed by the Quarantine Law.

In this tranfaftion the public are deeply
iuteri-lied. It should therefore be known,
why%n offence so pointed and palpable is fuf-
fere-d to pal's with impunity ; and of which
the confluences might be terrible to the in-
habitants of a pbpulons and commercial city.

The. Riling Sim has kept her Ration at
the-wharf everfjnee her arrival?and the car-
go has been discharged.

The public welfare requires vigilanceon the
part of thole inverted with power to prevent
the iotroduftion of diftafe, and more efpeci.
ally ata time when we know that dangerous
infeftiousdifeafes areprevalent inthe'lHands.

We are. informed that, the Ihip three Sif-
tere is arrived at Staten I(land from the Ha-
vanna, and now lies at Quarantine. Dur-
ing: her flay .at that port, flie loft seven of
ber hands by the Yellow-Fever.?An addi-
tional stimulus for watchfulrjefs on the part
of the. Health-Office.

A letter received by a Gentleman in this
City, from his correfpondetlt in Ireland, da-
ted the 23d of March, inFornw, that a fleet
of 18 fail of the line and some vcffels of
smaller force, with 40 000 Troopson board
were laying at Breit with their anchors a-
trip, their destination unknown. In confe.-
quenceof which the Biitifh Minister had gi-
ven direflions to the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland to hold the Military of that king-
dom in readintfs.

BALTIMORE, May 9
JohnThompson, commander ofthe fehoo-

ner Poto'mack, left Surinam the Ift April
last, and informs?that two days previous
to his failing, was brought in, the Ameri-
can brig of Washington in North-
Carolina, which had been captured io
leaguesto the eaftwardon the river Surinam,
by the French national schooner Importune,
capt. Malvin, with two French privateers
in company. The Prudence being very lea-
ky and a dull failing veffcl, they were obli-
ged to bear down for Surinam ; all the men
were out except the master capt. Farquhire
and the cabin boy ; and the papers concern-
ing the vefiel were taken to Cayenne by
eapt. Malvin, where it was generallysuppo-
sed (he (hoald be condemned.

At the arrival of the Prudence at Suri-
nam, the goyernor was ont of town, but
the second in command, orderedthe French
prize-matter to arichor under the reach of
the guns of a Dfttch man of war, and imme-
diately a Dutch guard was placed on board,
in order to prevent any thing being taken
cut by the Frcpch prize-master during her

(lay at Surinam ; if was generally believed,
that the aovcrnor Friderici, would not allow
the French to fell theirprizes it that place,
and it was reported the evening before »ap-
tain T's. failing that the goiiernor had i(fu-
ed his orders already for her but
the brig not being fit for sea, prevented
the orders from befog executed
quently (he is obliged to difebarge.and the
cargo to be placed in one of the' government
(lores, under directions of proper persons
appointed for that purpose ; but .jt was
said that as fjon as the vefTel was repaired,
her cargo (hould be taken in, and that the
orders for her departure (hould be rigorously
executed. Our informant has not the least
doubt but that the governor will maintain
his neutrality with the Americans,

%\je <sajctte.

PHILADELPHIA,

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 14
4> ® ->'\u25a0s'

The horrid and dcfolating war ft',ll waged
by France againft every country wholetran-
quillityand prosperity afford fubjff.t tor her
envy or food for. her rapacity, items at-,

length more completely than ever id have
been stripped of the falfe alofs with which
intriguing villainy had covered it, and to be
resolved into a ttruggle, cleatly defined and
unequivocal,between virtueand vice?order .
and confufion. . It is no longer the fiiuple
warfarc ot Republica-niftnagaiiift Monarchy :

that guile (if it ever appeared in such to apy
man,of l'enie) is effectually fti ipped off,- and
it ftands-before u.s in all its horrid nakedness,
the druggie of Pa ili'jii againft Restraint, of
Idleness against Industry, and netrdy Villainy
igainft foccefsful Henefty, for the hard-
ened pittance of a life of toil. The Maf-
:er Murdi-rers, by whose .extensive juggling
dl the ponderous mafsof uuder-deftr.oyers is
noved to deeds of death and defclation,
:re&, ip the haughty hey-day of their
ind in all the fulnefs of their nauseating ar-
;ogance, a Saremian gate, under which they
'weir to make all spirits bend, but the migh-
:y and adorable genius of Republicanism ;

ind 10, the firft victims of their triumph and
:heir pride are Republics. Theyexalt Li- I)ertyt republican Liberty, haughty, high.,
oulrd, uncompro'mifing and repulGve, as a
rtiiftjge for more than temporal adoration ;

ind theTirft-pew#£_Bhich they acknowledge
io poffefi anddifplay ft, is
ind cuffed by the mandates and the minions
>f thw incomprehensible quintum virate.
Like Judas, they have thus betrayed with a
cifs. All .that they have affe&ed to venerate
las bent or is to bend beneath the. yoke, and
:o pass through the accursed and irretrieva-
>le.gate» Thus the fwbrd-wipes away £he
lelufions of the tongue and pen ; and we
?eor mortals wh<r erst dreamt Bo less than
:hat all France pretended was true, are
yaked at iaft by the clangorof her murdering
'word, her shrieks of misery and yells of
ortiire.

" Sunt lacrymx rerum, c.t mentem mortalia
tangunt."

We had occafiori to notice some days since
the exceedingly grpfsand offenltve terms,
adopted by a Dr. Mitchell, in writing on
the Yellow Fever. But the fame piece con-
tainedother expressions absolutely (hocking.
All enlightened men revolt at.such indica-
tions of a nature c; llous ty everyfine feeling;
and in many societies this Itoic would not
have escaped a severer reprobation. Mr.
Wyndham, in the British House of Com-
mons, not long after the affair at Quiberon,
in lome Observations which he made, spoke
of the ?' skeleton of an army" : his want of
feeling difphyed onthis occasion, is conceived
by a very eminent writer to merit severe re-
probation. " Sorrow," fays he, "is sacred,
and Ihould have the language of cofifolation
even f)-om the lips of a Statesman." How
much more, then, from those of a Physician !

Erasmus,
Having borrowed a poney from Sir The

mas Moore to carry him to Dover, he was
(b much pleaded with the nag as to take himacross to Holland?And in answer to a bil-
let of remonstrance from Sir Thomas, he
transmitted the following.

Quod mihi dixifU
De corpore CJirifti

Crede quodedes et edes
Ego refcribo de tuo palfrido

Crede quod habes et habes.
There was jio reafouing again# logic so

concliilive, and the Catholic dropped the suit.

Yesterday the Circuit Cotirt. proceeded
in the trial of Christian Ruth, Daniel
Schwartz, fen. Daniel Schwartz jun. Hen-
ry Stabler, Henry SchefFert, and George
Schaeffer oa thecharges for conspiracy, ref-
ciie and obftruttion of process. AH the
witnefles in fnpport of the prosecution were
examined : and Mr. M'Kean and Mr. Dal-
las, were heard in defence of the pri'foners.
At nine o'clock the Court adjourned to this
morning.

John Fries lately convi<9ed of Treason
against the United States, was yesterday
morning ordered to be brought to the bar,
that judgment might be patted ; when Mr.
Lewis rose and observed, that since coming
into Court he had received information,
which if true, was of a nature that could
not fail to the interest of the court in be-
half of (he prisoner. It would be improp-
er, he said, to mention it to the court until
its trutn was ascertained, and as he intended
(if on enquiry it (hould turn out to be true)
to make it the ground of a motion, prayed
that the prisoner might not he bright to
thebar till tfcit morning?which wa» grant-
ed.

»

This mcr.iir.g, on motion of Ivlr. Is. is>
and by ;:cqa:elcetiie i f tlic Art >rney
the-Ccurt a«;'rc(;(l to iufpend judgmentin thin
c:tfe, ij» eojilidfnitioiv of the circumftan.e
ad(!iu«l !>v Mr. the Counlet for the
prisoner. We ur.derflalid this circumltariie-
to be, <kcl<ir?.tidliby one of tlie Jury, pre-
maturely exprefling an-opinion.
" War, which has "be«n fcslortg waged by"
France against the United btates, is at length
formally declared-'?among the advantages to
be derived from this.certain state of things,
it is not the least important, that a complete
check will thereby be given to the villainous
abuse which has heretofore issued with
impunity from, the French prefies in tliia
country, against our nation and government.
We fliali now fee whether the Aurora, the
Argus, the Chronicle, and the other diretto-
rial prints will dare, in the face of the Con-
stitution and the statute to continue to ad-
here to the enemies of the United States?-
and, if they do, we ihall fee whether juflice
cannot be done a jainft them.

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.
stb Month 14tb, 17Q9«

At the Annual E'e<£lion held the 6th inft.
the following contributors,were chofcn for
the ensuing' year, viz.

MAXACP.ns.
Joilall Hewes,
Samuel Coates,
Samuel Clark,
Piittifon HartQiOrne,'
Elliftoii Perot,
Lawrence St'ckei,
Thomas Morris,
Robert Wain,

,

James Smith, jwn.
li'ratl Plcdfants,
John DorCry, and
Robert Sinith, Merchant.

VHEJSUfll'fl.
Joseph Saunders Lewis.

Of "which Managers, a board met yefteroay,
and choi'e the following Contributors

PHrsiciAxs.
Dr. Thomas Parke, "

Dr. Benjamin Rufi),
Dr. William Shipper!,
Dr. Caspar WVftar,
Dr. Phliijr 5yng Phyfick,
Dj-. Benjamin Smith Barton.

The Sitting Managersare, PattifonHartf-
horne and Robert Smith. The Attending
Phyficiansare, Dr. Parke and Dr. Wiftar.

&Hi®.
Port of Philadelphia, ,

ARRIVED. daye
Brig Jack, Stiles, St. Thoma^
Schr. Peggy, Brown, N. Carolina (with

natal stores) 5
Norfolk 5Sloop Bethiab, Butler,

CLEARED,
Ship New Jtrfey, Rofeter

Woodrop Sims, Hodgfon
Birmington Packet, Kelly,

Sloop Liberty, Johnson
Little Sam, Dickey

The Havarma fleet is below.
Schooner Harmony, Houston is below

from St. Thomas's.

Canton
London

do.
Surinam
Norfolk

jgetoMXfjeatre.
On WEDNESDAYEVENING, May 13,

Will be prefenttd Ciiot ailed this feafonj a
TRAGEDY, called

Tancred & Sigifmunda.
(Written by Thompson, the admired Author

of the Seasons.)
Tancred (by a young gentleman,being hi*

firfl appearance)
Mr Afarlhall
Mr Warren
Mr Warrell,jun.
Mr Warrell.

Meflrs.Lavancy, Didlor, &c,
L'Elkange

Mrs Merry

Earl Oftnond,
Siffrcdi
Rodotpho
Officer
Guardi

L»ur»
Sigifmunda

End of the 1ragedy, a favourite Ballet
Dante, (composed by Mr. Erne) called

THE BOUQUET.
In which will be introduced ihe celebrated

Tambourine Dance.
The principal part«, by Mrs. Byrne. Mr.

Byrne and Mr. Warrell, Jun.
To whichwill be added (not lifted this season)

a Comic Opera, called 1

THE SHIPWRECK.
[As performed the whole of lalt feafoii at Drury

Lane Theatre, London; and now perform-
ing with unbounded applanfc.]
The music by Doctor Arnold.

'Selvyn Mr Warrell, juo.
Harry Hawser Mr Hardinge
Michael Goto Mr Warren
Shark
Stave (a parish clerk) Mr Bernard

Mil's L'TlirangeAngelic*
Fanny Miss Arnold
Sally Shamrock Mrs Warrell

Plunderers, Smugglers, Sailors?Messrs. War-
[rell, Lavanry, Do&nr, &c.

tions.
liitbefirfl A(JI. A Rejyefentation of a Storm,

Lee-Shore, and Cragy Cliffs followed by the
striking of a Vcflel on a Kock?and the Ship
going to piei es.

While a patty of Smugrlevs and plunderers
are watching to take poflcilion of the Wreck

Tickets to be had at H. & P Rice's Book
store, No. 16, South Second Street, at Carr's
Muf-c Repository, No 36, S< uth Secoud lireet,
and at the officeadjoining the Theatre.

Ten Dollars Reward\
DESERTED from the City

on the night of the nth instant, William
Keed, corporal of marines, 13 years of age, j
fee: 9 inches high, dark bfown hair, swarthy
complexion and blue eyes. Whoever appre-
hends (aid deferrer, and lodges him in goal, or
deliver him at the Marinp Barracks, will be en-
titled to the above reward, and all rcafonable
chargr.«. JAMBS M'KNIOHT,

Captain,eoshmanding Marine Barrack*;
way 14 Aiw


